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Please try to interest your friends
and neighbors to come to a meeting
and then join us. We must get new
members to help us retain our
history.

Your President,

.MUS
Dear Members:

Another month has flown by and
now it's Halloween time.

It was very rewarding to see a
good attendance wt the September
meeting.

The more members attend-

ing, the better the suggestions
and discussions will be.
We in this country think 200 years
as old. After viewing buildings,
churches, streets and such in
Germany, I am in awe. It's so hard
to believe that some of those
places were built in the 13th and
14th century and are still being
used and kept in wonderful condition. There were no 20th
century machines to do all that
work, just human hands and great
vision toward the future.
It's
a shame that here, if it's old,
it must be torn down!
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Many~thanks to Wedge Hancock and

Syke Horcher for helping move the
new cabinet this summer. Also, Wedge

thank YOu for all your work on the
glass for the cabinet, it looks

great. On Thursdays, Bev Rossmann
has been coming in to help Patti
and I at the museum. She has been
washing many dishes that we have
brought back from Chevy Chase. We
now have several different place
settings of china and glasses.
Thanks Bev for all your help.
We had a display for Archaeology
Awareness Week in September and I
left some of the articles for a
Native American display. October
is stamp collecting month so we
have an exhibit of varous stamps
and collections. Also there are
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pictures showing the d~_fferent
locations of the Wheellng Post
Office and a list of the Postmasters from 1836-1998. I am
trying to acquire some

p~ctures

of postmasters of that tlme

period. So far we have one of
August Grewe and Edward Swan.

I am working with Officer
Scheffler on exchanging and
acquiring some police memorabilia
for the museum.
We have two tours scheduled, one
in October for a Girl Scout
Troop from Mark Twain and one
in November for a Cub Scout troop.
Anyone who would like to.help
with the tours, please glve me a

call or sign up at our October
general meeting.
Rudy and I have inventoried the
Carriage House and are in the
process of tagging and numbering
artifacts that were not done.
Thanks Rudy for a job well done.
In November we are going to be
packing up all the artifacts in
the basement and move them to
the Carriage House for storage
to allow the Park District to
start renovation in the basement
of the museum in December. Any
help will be appreciated, so drop
in on Thursdays a.m., or let me
know if you can help another time.
Have you seen the new ceiling in
the kitchen yet? If not, stop by
and take a look. Jim from the Park
did an excellent job and the
fixtures add an antique touch, plus
plenty of light for the area. Our
hats off to Mitch Cohen and his
crew.
Mitch and the Maintenance
Department have been busy putting
in a new furnace and air conditioning unit in the Chamber BUilding.
Now we can have dependaable heat
for the winter and cool air in the
summer. Thank you Park District!

The Web site has been updated for
the month of October and is now being
formatted. Hope it is done by the
end of the month.
Check it out
sometime. The address is:
http://nsn.nslsilus.org/wgkhome
This is through North Star Net
Systems.
Question of the month: In what,year
did Postmaster Edward Swan ret1re?
Linda Reading
Curator
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21st .. Board Meeting
28th .. Regular Meeting~

ThurSdays .. workdaYS-Museum
9:00-Noon
Sundays..
Museum Open
2,00-4,00 p_m,
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We would like to welcome two new
members to the Wheeling Historical
Soceity.
Ms.
Lindsey (Strong) Discosola
from Palatine and Mr. Gary Cohn
from Wheeling.
Glad to have you with us.
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Help is still needed
at tIle museu'" on

Thursdays frVlIl 9: 30
a.m. ~o 1:00 p.m.

Just ring the door
bell and we wlli
let:. yOll ~n.
a Iso be needed on

Sllrldays frorn 2 tn 4:09 p.lll.
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A copy of the "Journal of Illinois
hi st.ory" recei.ved from t.he I] 1inoi5

Historic Preservation Agency.
Notice has been received from the

Village of Wheeling re: Wheeling
Community Blood Drive which will
be 'held November 11, 1998 from
2:30 p.m.-8:30 p.rn.j.n the Council
Chamber of the Village Hall.
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1X "UPS g,."am c,eckor c.umbs
" cUP sugar

X CUP margarine gl ltuUo" moiled
2 (8.-:>uncoj pack31l05 c,e"mcl>ooso.sollonod

1 (I4-ounc:ol can Eallio' Brand sWOOlen~d

Never ask of happiness
That you sec it Come
T rUlllpet-led in full parade,
MJI"ching to a drum.
Seldom will it pass for more
Than fragment of the wholeA sm;\11 A3g, a brief horn,
A drum's faint roll.

Condensed Milk (NOT ovaporatod mllkl
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0 1195
cup RODLomon~

Lemon Juice

from Com:onl,ale

1 (8-ounee) conlaina. Bp!den' Sour Croam

Pret'lCal oven to JOO". CombInG crumbs, sv.gar
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and ma"'larine; press lirm!yon bollom ot 9-lnch
3pringlo<m p;lfl.ln Illrgo m,xor bowl. boat eho,)S8
unlil Hully. Cr<lduolly bool i.. swooto ..od eo"_
den5Ud milk unlil smoolh. Add cg~s and
ReaLomon- brand; mix well. Pour.mlo orellMcd
·n. Bako 50 10 55 minulos or unh.1 cenler.s
10pwilhsour cream. BakeS mlnUle~ longer.
)1. Chill. Serve wilh Raspberry ToppmQ.
'!gcrilla lellovels.
n"llbo"yTOlllllno: In =11 saucollan.comb,no %cup
synJpd"ined Jlom 111Ckluncel pac;kaga thawed 1tOlen
.od raspborrios. " cup ted cUllanl )olly or ted rawberty jam aod l1ablucoon co<nSlarcn. ~~ andsll!
unlil s1iihlly Ihickonlld and cleat. Cool. Sl~ lI'l ra!Pbfrnes.
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So hearken down the least day
Wherever it may be,
\Vacching lcst a plume pass
An.:! you nOt sec!
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We would just like our friends and
members who have been ill and under
the weather lately,
that we are
thinking of them and hope they are
feeling great at this time.

LOANS
&
DONATIONS

A Trip Through Time!!
On Thursday, October 8th.
I received a call from Greg
of the Maintenance Dept. of
the Park District wanting to
know if we would like to check
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our arti.facts at Chevy Chase
and also to check out what we
would like before renovation

starts there. Much of the old
dishes and items are to be
disposed of.
On Friday, Linda and I, met with
Greg and Ramar:o and decended. to

the basement.

We went through

and checked what the Society had
stored there and also looked
at some of the old items from
Chevy Chase. We indicated what

we would like preserved and the
maintenance crew stated they
would brinq them to the museum
clnd Carriage House.
This has
been done and we cannot thank

the Park Distri.ct and their
maintenance staff enough for
all the help they give us.
Thanks everyone!!
Going through the basement of
Chevy Chase is really a trip
through time, especially for

me.
Patti Hancock

lie n'ason .\OIlH~ Ill'ople dOll'l n'cognizc oppnrlllllil)" is ht'("all.H' it nflt·rt t'UltH', di.\~tri.\t'd a.\ hard
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"The object of thiE
Society shall be
the discovery,
preservation and
dessemination of
knOWledge about the
community of
Wheeling. II
-W.II.S, C:onstitution
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